
Jerry S. Jones West Des Moines
Iake is an Industrial Administration major
ind a member of the departrnental club.
He plays a mean game of golf, so is on the
house goU team. He plays on the track,
baseball, and volleyball teams also. He w"!
co.chairman of decorations for the annual
Four Poster party. Iake, too, has interests
in the Alpha Gam house.

Thomos N. Bolton Council Bluffs
Tom is a Chemical Engineer'and is a megr-
ber of the departrnental club. He is presi-
dent of Alpha Chi Sigma, professiona!
chemical fraternity. He is a member ot
Cardinal Guild Activities Advisory Service
and has served as ushering chairman for
firc laz.z Concerts.

Roger L. Londe Loke Mills
Rog is a freshman in Vet. Med. school. He
now serves the house as social chairman
and has been intramurals chairman. He is
a feature writer for the GREEK NEWS. His
interests include progressive imz, good
books, and good parties.

Thomos G. Swift Des Moines
An electrical engineer, Tom has quite an
interest in Iowa State Players. He has also
played on the inramural football team and
lerved as pledge trainer. He is.the house
authority on Indian dances.

Leigh Linsle, Oskolooco
Leigh has selected physics as his curricu-
Ium. Druing spring-quarter, he sened as
Secretarv of thi Pledie Class. On camptrs
he is Publicity Chairman of the I.S.C.
Younq Reorrblicans Club and a nrember of
th€ I.S.C. Marching Band and Varsity Bend-

Dovid Conshble Moson City
Dave is a transfer from Mason City |unior
College. His major is Achitecure and he has
used his talents in that Iine on the Veishea
float. During Veishea he also worked on
Stars Over Veishea. He is on the IFC
scholarship committee,

Michoel Modden Onoho, Nebroska
Mike is an Architecural Enginecring malor
and a member of the N.R.O.T.C. He has
served the Pledge Class as Vioe President,
Secretary, and Social Chairman during the
past year. He played on most of the house
intramural sports teams. Mike was a mem-
ber of the Veishea Publie Relations Com-
mittee.

Allen Cossel Monche*er
Fuzzy, as Al is nidcnarned, is a Farm
Operations major. His campus activities are
many. He is a member of Farm Operatio,ns
Club, Iowa State Singers, the Mqn's Glee
Club, the campus 4-H Club, and will be
on Agricultural Council next ygar. During
Veishea, Fuz worked on Agricultural Open
House,

John P. Foley Des'Moines
Iack is a Rodcs maior. He calls it geology
ind is active in the Geology Club. He is
active in intramurals and is known as a
"waiter. first class." He also holds the im-
portant job of scholarship chairman for the
house,

Tom Lettington Des Moines
Tom is an Industrial Engineering major and
a member of the Regular N.R.O.T.C. He
has been President of he Pledge Class and
a member of Interfraternity Pledge Coun-
cil. Tom's activities lie most in the field of
vocal music; he is'a member of Iowa State
Singers and he sang a solo part in the 1957
Stars Over Veishea performances. For the
Dast two ouarters he has served as House
Song Leader. Tom fittingly csmpleted his
freshman year by being initiated into Phi
Eta Signq fr&hman- men's scholastic
honorary society.

Gory Foderberg Estlrewille
Fod, as Gary is cwmmonly lcrorrrn, has
chosen Civil Engineering for his curriculum.
He made himself notorious around the
Shelter lastfall when he was Activities
Chairman of the Pledse Class. Fod has been
a valuable member of the house intramural
sports teams. During Veishea, he pa.rtici-
plted in the Engineering Drawing Open
House.

otis H. McKee Crowrie

Mac is anotrher of the brothers who has done
his time rvith Uncle Sam. He is now an
Electrical Engineer. He is a member o{
quite a few of our intramtlral tearns and
did much work on our Veishea float. Mac
has found interest in the Kappa house at
Drake that will keep him quitg busy this
yeal.

FRESHMEN

Gory Thiele Elkoder
C,ary is majoring in general science prepara-
tory to stu&es in radio and television pro-
duction. Spring quarter, he selved, the
Phdge Clais af Ti.esor.. On all of the
house intramural teams he was a mueh
valued player. On campus, his activities
have been singing in Iowa State Singers and
dancing in the 1957 Stars Over Veishea
productions.

! Bilt Dickson Sturgis, S. Dok.
. Bill, an architecture major, transferred here
' this vear from South Dakota U. He was one
I of our best men on the basketball and volley
i b.I it t "**al team. Bill's speciality is his
!.. "green bomb" and a sweet gtul in Westgate
it Hall.
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